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TheA391EMutationEnhances FGFR3Activation in theAbsence of Ligand
Fenghao Chen, Catherine Degin, Melanie Laederich, William Horton,
Kalina Hristova.
Mutations in Fibroblast Growth Factor Receptor (FGFR) have been linked to
dysplasias of the skeletal system and the cranium. Many of these pathogenic
mutations occur in fibroblast growth factor receptor 3 (FGFR3). A single amino
acid mutation in the transmembrane domain (TM), A391E, was identified, lead-
ing to disturbances of the growth of the cranium. It is the genetic cause for
Crouzon syndrome with acanthosis nigricans. We investigated the effect of
the A391E mutation on FGFR3 activation in the absence of ligand. Despite
the fact that the plasma membrane expression of the A391E mutant was differ-
ent from the wild-type within the context of the pcDNA3.1 vector and the
HEK293T cell line, we were able to compare the phosphorylation of wild-
type and mutant FGFR3 using a physical-chemical approach to analyze
FGFR3 phosphorylation. This approach also allowed us to quantify the effect
of the mutation on the activation propensity of full-length FGFR3. The increase
in activation pro pensity due to the mutation is1.8 kcal/mole, and is similar to
the effect of the mutation on the stabilization of the isolated FGFR3 TM domain
dimer in lipid bilayers,1.3 kcal/mole, which is believed to occur due to hydro-
gen bonding of the side chain ofGlu391with the backbone of the neighboring he-
lix in the dimer. We therefore propose that the observed relative increase in
FGFR3 phosphorylation in HEK293T cells in the absence of ligand is, at least
in part, due to hydrogen-bond mediated stabilization of FGFR3 unliganded di-
mers in the plasma membrane.
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Effect of the G346E Mutation on FGFR3 Activation
Nitish Niphadkar.
Fibroblast Growth Factor Receptor 3 (FGFR3) plays an important role in signal
transduction. The disturbance of its activation leads to pathologies, including ge-
netic disorders such asAchondroplasia.A pointmutation in FGFR3,G346E,was
found to cause this genetic disorder but the physical-chemical basis behind the
pathology remains unknown. We hypothesize that the G346E mutation causes
achondroplasia by affecting FGFR3 activation. To test this hypothesis, we inves-
tigate the effect of the G346E mutation on FGFR3 phosphorylation in the pres-
ence and absence of the ligand FGF1, using Western Blots. In particular, we
investigate how the mutation changes the activation propensity of FGFR3 by fit-
ting the Western blot data to a physical-chemical model describing an apparent
equilibrium between inactive monomers and active dimers.
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Influence of Caveolae on the Membrane Properties of GPCRs
Rhodora Cristina, S. Calizo.
Caveolae are cholesterol and sphingolipid-rich membrane invaginations that
are enriched in signaling proteins such as heterotrimeric G proteins and certain
G-protein coupled receptors (GPCRs). Caveolae have been proposed to be sig-
naling platforms that can compartmentalize molecules and provide the fidelity
and efficiency that characterize G-protein signaling events. Despite numerous
studies suggesting that caveolae can modulate G-protein signaling, it is not
known how caveolae specifically affect the membrane properties of GPCRs.
We study the effect of caveolae on the localization and membrane properties
of several GPCRs, namely the mu-opioid receptor (mOR), Bradykinin 2 Recep-
tor (B2R) and the Angiotensin Type I Receptor (AT1R) in live cells. We use
Forster Resonance Energy Transfer (FRET) and colocalization analyses be-
tween cav-1, a structural protein of caveolae, and the GPCRs to determine
the affinity of these GPCRs to caveolae. We see extensive colocalization be-
tween B2R and cav-1 while little or no colocalization and FRET between
cav-1 and mOR. Fluorescence Recovery After Photobleaching and Fluores-
cence Correlation Spectroscopy data show a slower membrane diffusion in
the presence of caveolae for B2R while the presence of caveolae has little or
no effect with mOR. We also use Number and Brightness Analysis to determine
the dependence of GPCR oligomerization state on caveolae. Our studies sug-
gest that caveolae preferentially sequester certain GPCRs with a concomitant
decrease in membrane diffusion. This sequestration could have implications
in a GPCR’s oligomerization state and receptor function.
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The Homodimerization Propensities of Transmembrane Helices Selected
from a Combinatorial Library Characterized using In Vivo Phosphoryla-
tion and Dimerization Assays
Christopher M. Serrano, Lijuan He, Andrew Hoffman, William C. Wimley,
Kalina A. Hristova.
Receptor tyrosine kinases (RTKs) play vital roles in cell proliferation, differen-
tiation, survival and migration; however, the mechanisms of RTK dimerization
and activation are not well understood. To gain insight into the role of RTKtransmembrane (TM) domains in the dimerization process, and to determine
which amino acids are important for the dimerization of Neu, a member of
the epidermal growth factor receptors (EGFRs) expressed in rats, a peptide li-
brary was generated via combinatorial chemistry based on the sequence of the
Neu TM domain. Three sequences that have a strong tendency to form dimers
and two monomeric sequences were identified by SDS-PAGE-based high
throughput screening. In order to evaluate their dimerization propensities in
cells, we have substituted the Neu TM domain with these sequences, and we
are studying the effect of these substitutions on Neu dimerization and activity.
This work will not only enable us to understand the determinants of RTK di-
merization, but also will be useful for identifying inhibitory peptide sequences
from large peptide libraries.
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Nicotinic Acetylcholine Receptor Internalization and Actin Dynamics
Garima Singhal.
The nicotinic acetylcholine receptor (AChR) is a long-term, surface resident
molecule, and its localization and maintenance at synapses is key for commu-
nication as well as during development. AChR is one of the best characterized
ligand gated ion channels, and its distribution in the plasma membrane is im-
portant for synaptic plasticity. Using STED microscopy the AChR has been
shown to be present in ~80 nm structures cell surface structures which increase
in size upon ligation (Kellner et al., 2007). Furthermore, binding of the
competitive antagonist a-bungarotoxin, or a monoclonal antibody against its
a-subunit, induces a clathrin and dynamin independent internalization via
surface-connected tubular compartments, eventually reaching lysosomes for
degradation (Kumari et al., 2008). These observations suggest a functional
coupling between scales of organization and the endocytic machinery. Here,
using homo-FRET and TIRF microscopy we explore the nanometric and opti-
cally resolved scale of AChR organization at the surface of the living cell in its
native state, as well as after various perturbations of membrane and cortical
actin composition and structure. These studies make apparent the relationship
between AChR internalization and actin dynamics and throw light on the pos-
sible mechanisms involved in the stability of the AChR at the postsynaptic
membrane.
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CD95 Receptor Organization on the Plasma Membrane and its Influence
on Apoptosis
Johanna Berndt, Joel Beaudouin, Stefan Wo¨rz, Karl Rohr, Matthias Reuss,
Stefan Hell, Roland Eils.
CD95 is a plasma membrane receptor that can mediate apoptosis after activa-
tion by its specific ligand CD95L. Upon stimulation the death receptor re-
cruits various proteins that form the so-called death inducing complex
(DISC). The DISC contains the protease procaspase-8 that becomes active
by dimerization and self-processing. This process is thought to require high
local concentration, that can be achieved by CD95 and DISC clustering. Sev-
eral mechanisms have been proposed to achieve this clustering, including
CD95 self-association, lipid raft localization and oligomerization of the
DISC protein FADD.
Our goal is to understand how DISC clusters correlate with CD95 spatial orga-
nization on the membrane and more generally how this organization can regu-
late cell sensitivity to CD95-induced apoptosis.
We visualize the distribution of CD95 by immu-
nofluorescence and GFP fusion, using confocal
microscopy, stimulated emission depletion mi-
croscopy and total internal reflection micros-
copy. As this distribution appears as a dotty
pattern (fig.), we determine the dot density in
different cell types. We investigate the influence
of system perturbations such as cholesterol de-
pletion and actin depolymerization on the
CD95 distribution and on apoptosis sensitivity.
We also investigate the dependence of cluster-
ing on the receptor amount.2273-Pos Board B259
Pre-Ligand Assembly of TNF Receptors Through Covalent and Non-
Covalent Interactions
Christopher C. Valley, Anthony R. Braun, Jonathan N. Sachs.
The tumor necrosis factor (TNF) superfamily of cytokines bind to membrane
TNF receptors and cause a number of physiological responses including apopto-
sis and inflammation. A growing body of evidence suggests that pre-ligand re-
ceptor assembly driven through membrane-distal regions of the receptor is
important for TNF signaling. Additionally, it has been speculated that, in re-
sponse to ligand stimulation, receptor interactions drive the formation of large
